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Dec emb er 3, 1968 

Mr. Dick_Cupp 
Church of Chri st 
901 Mad ison Avenue 
Redwood C it y, Californi a 

Dear Dick: 

HERALD OF T R U .. fH 
Rad io and Tele vis/on Pr ogrnms 

Thank you so much for you r "distin ctive contr ibu t ion
11 

to our br otherhood
1

s 
lit eratu re. I don 1l know when I hav e seen a more clever presentat ion of 
al I ·those pict-ures than 1-he one you d id . Sue and I got a big laugh out of 
it. It help ed us a lso to remember that you a nd Nila are ve ry dear fri ends 
of ours , whose assoc icttions in th e past we treasure so deep ly . 

It sounds li ke your work is going great ! I know that wherever you are, 
things are going to be hap pen ing in a big way. Sue, Mary Be th, John 
and I send all o f yo u our lo ve and prayers for your continued, successful 

mini str y. 

Thanks so much for al l you are doing to incre ase our li stening a ud ie nce 

to Hera ld of Tru th. K NBR bring s us a lot of response every week . 

Your broth er , 

J ohn A ll en Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 

J AC: h m 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
901 MADISON AVENUE 

REDWOOD CITY, CALIFORNIA 94061 

PHONE 366-1223 

Dear John, 

I'm just now getting around 
JAC illustrated story that I put 
Guess I had a guilty conscience. 
it. 

November 7 , 1968 

to sending you the enclosed 
together some time ago. 
Anyhow, I hope you enjoy 

In exchange for this dinstinctive contribution to our 
brotherhood's literature, may I feel free to both use and 
quote from your radio sermons? I can't seem to get many of 
my brethren up by 7:30 a.m . Sunday to hear you; maybe if I 
quote from you they'll become more interested. I'm especially 
anxious to draw from your series on racism . 

I don't mean to say that no one here listens to you . 
Nila & I do! But so do a few others; one of our octogenarians 
repeats your sermons for me every Sunday morning. I wouldn't 
really have to tune into KNBR. 

But I would like to see more of the brethren listening. 
They seem to have a vague idea that the sennons are intended 
for "the lost," and that the program is too early to interest 
those people, anyhow. 

Happily, our elders are becoming more and more interested 
in and influenced by the program. Keep up the good work! 

Our love to Sue & the family. 

Yours, 

~~ok_ 
Dick Cupp 
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